A simple in vitro acylation assay based on optimized HlyA and HlyC purification.
HlyA is a toxin secreted by uropathogenic Escherichia coli strains. HlyA belongs to the repeats in the toxin protein family and needs (i) a posttranslational, fatty acylation at two internal lysines by the acyltransferase HlyC and (ii) extracellular ion binding to achieve its active conformation. Both processes are not fully understood and experiments are often limited due to the low amounts of protein available. Here, we present an optimized purification protocol for the proteins involved in HlyA activation as well as a quick and nonradioactive assay for in vitro HlyA acylation. These may simplify future experiments, e.g., activity scanning and characterization of HlyA or HlyC mutants as demonstrated with single and double HlyA lysine mutants.